
LATINA MII—Secunda Prob~tiÇ (Capita XXIII-XXV) V�r MMVI
Doctor Ricardus Illa FlÇra NÇmen:_____ANSWER KEY_____
Macrons: -1 1  error, -1/5 all othersst

I.  D�scr§be et tr~nsfer sententiam quam magister prÇnãntiat. x%
1/word
LATINA: Sp�rÇ vÇs Lat§nam semper am~tãrÇs esse!

ANGLICA: I hope (that) you WILL always love Latin!

II.  Tr~nsfer in Anglicam. lvii%
131 words at 57% =  2/5 per word
Vergilius, po�ta ab omnibus RÇm~n§s am~tus, carmen d� bellÇ TrÇi~nÇ in duodecim libr§s scr§psit.  In
secundÇ librÇ eius, Graec§,  longÇ bellÇ oppress§ et  ~ de§s ~vers§,  equum ligneum f�c�runt, in quÇ erant
mult§ m§lit�s ~cr�s, et eum in l§tore rel§qu�runt. EquÇ v§sÇ,  ali§ c§v�s magnam spem habu�runt et
gaud�bant; sed ali§ prÇtinus territ§ sunt. Vid�ns equum, L~ocoÇn magnanimus inquit, “Iste equus est
machina bell§,  facta contr~ nÇs atque ventãra in urbem nostram; equus nÇb§s d�lendus erit—in urbem
numquam accipiendus est.”  D§xit s� semper tim�re GraecÇs, etiam dÇna gerent�s.  H§s verb§s dict§s,
sacerdÇs potentem hastam in uterum equ§ magn~ cum v§ i�cit.Tum gemin§ serpent�s, ab §nsul~ tr~ns
mare current�s, in l§tora TrÇiae v�n�runt. L~ocoÇntem et duÇs f§liÇs cito capiunt, et necant d�vÇrantque.
TrÇi~n§ cÇgit~v�runt L~ocoÇntem poen~s dedisse propter §ram immort~lium deÇrum,

Vergil/Vergilius,  a poet (having been) loved by all Romans,  wrote a poem [half off for SONG]
about/concerning the Trojan war in 12 books.  In his second book,  The Greeks,
oppressed/overwhelmed by the long war and turned away/averted/shunned by the gods,
made/built a wooden horse,  in which (there) were many fierce/savage soldiers,  and they
left/abandoned it [half off for HIM] on the shore/coast.  (With) the horse (having been) seen OR
When/Since the horse had been/was seen OR When/Since they had seen the horse [but NOT
“seeing the horse”],  SOME [half off for OTHER] citizens had great hope and were rejoicing,  but
others were instantly/immediately terrified/frightened.  Seeing the horse OR When he SEES the
horse,  the great-hearted/courageous Laocoon says,  “That (evil/terrible) horse is a machine of
war,  (having been) made/constructed/built against us and (also/even) about (going) to come inTO
our city; the horse WILL HAVE TO BE destroyed [half off for HAS TO BE] by us OR we WILL
HAVE TO destroy the horse; IT must never be accepted/admitted inTO the city OR we must
never admit it into the city.”  He said (that) he FEARED the Greeks,  even bearing/carrying gifts.
(With) these words (having been) spoken OR When these words had been/were spoken OR When
he had spoken these words,  the priest cast/threw his powerful/mighty spear inTO the
womb/uterus/belly of the horse with great force.  Then the twin serpents,  rushing from the island
across the sea,  came ONTO the shores of Troy/Troy’s coast.  They quickly seize Laocoon and (his)
two sons,  and kill and devour (them) OR seize and kill and devour Laocoon and (his) two sons.
The Trojans thought (that) Laocoon HAD PAID the price/penalty[half off for PENALTIES]
because of/on account of the wrath/anger of the immortal gods.

III.  Inven§ in h~c f~bul~ [write out the word(s)/phrase– just one example of each construction– and
give the line numbers]. xii%
1 @
ablative absolute: EquÇ v§sÇ (3) OR H§s verb§s dict§s (6) passive periphrastic: d�lendus erit (5) OR
accipiendus est (6)

dative of agent: nÇb§s (5)  direct object of gerent�s (line 6): dÇna 

what gerent�s modifies: GraecÇs ablative of means: bellÇ (2)

abl. of place from which: §nsul~ (7) abl. of place where: libr§s (1) OR librÇ (2) OR quÇ (2) OR l§tore (3)

ablative of manner: v§ (7) ablative of agent: omnibus RÇm~n§s (1) or de§s (2)    
appositive: po�ta (2) accusative subject of an indirect statement: s� (6) OR L~ocoÇntem (8)



IV.  Scr§be quattuor participia (“participles”) huius verb§,  in Lat§n~ et in Anglic~: amÇ
am~re, am~v§,  am~tus/a/um (“to love”). ix%
***1@– REVIEW Ch. 23 if you lost points on this item.

ACTIVA PASSIVA

PRAESENS LAT am~ns, amantis XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
           [nom.]               [gen.]

Remember: vowels LONG before -ns, but SHORT before -nt(-) and -nd(-).
ANG loving XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

FUTURUM LAT am~tãrus, -a,  -um  amandus, -a,  -um
vowels SHORT before -nd(-).

ANG about/going to love about/going to be loved

PERFECTUM LAT XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX am~tus, -a,  -um

ANG XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX (having been) loved
***NOT “to” be loving, “to” have loved, etc.: those would be INFINITIVES
V.  Scr§be sex §nf§nit§va amÇ,  am~re, am~v§,  am~tus/a/um (“to love”),
in Lat§n~ atque Anglic~. xii%
***1@– REVIEW Ch. 25 if you lost points here.

ACTIVA PASSIVA

PRAESENS LAT am~re am~r§
ANG to love to be loved

FUTURUM LAT am~tãrus esse am~tum §r§

ANG to be about/going to love to be about/going to be loved

PERFECTUM LAT am~visse am~tus, -a, -um esse

ANG to have loved to have been loved
***All INFINITIVES are translated beginning with “to”; don’t confuse with PARTICIPLES
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L PRAEMIUM ADDITUM (i @):  

If agere =  “to do,” then an “agenda” is a list of things that MUST/SHOULD BE DONE.

Horace employed humor to teach serious moral lessons in his SATIRES/SERMONES; what types
of personal names did he employ in this literary work? FICTITIOUS

In which Roman province did Caesar serve as proconsular governor? GAUL/GALLIA

Who said Carth~gÇ d�lenda est? CATO What does it mean? CARTHAGE MUST/SHOULD BE
DESTROYED

Carpe diem!—“harvest the day...!” 
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